Jubilee Jottings
A newsletter of the Jubilee Golf Club

July 2020

Sponsors: are the key to our club’s success, look around at their signs as you play, and support them.
When you do use one of our sponsors remember to let them know that you are a Jubilee Golf Club member.

ARE YOUR CONTACT DETAILS UP TO DATE?

Community Raffle:
The Rotary Club of Appin Park is set to launch the
2020 Wangaratta Community Raffle in the near
future. Jubilee Golf Club has enjoyed a strong and
successful connection with this fundraising event,
with our members having won the first prize (a car)
3 times in recent years and, on another occasion,
sold the winning ticket. Last year our club made
just under $5000 from this raffle.
Unfortunately, our Director of Fundraising,
Leeanne Carmody, has had to resign from the Board
of Management so we are looking for 2-3 members
to assist with this event.
Last year we successfully introduced a new system
for the distribution and collection of raffle books,
where we had 20 members responsible for a set of
10 books each. This made the organization of this
event so much easier.
If you would like to help out, please contact Brian
Kerlin 0418 435 926; brianfkerlin@hotmail.com

Golf Quip

Memberships are due
for renewal October 1st
The decision was made at the July JGC Board
Meeting to keep the Membership Fees at the same
rate as for the 2019-20 year.
Category
Fee
Full Member
$495
1st year introductory
$295
nd
2 year Introductory
$395
Pensioner
$440
Under 28
$395
Under 25
$295
75+ (Conditions apply)
$260
80+ (Conditions apply)
$215
Under 21 – Working
$135
Under 21 – Student
$75
Country Member (Over 50 kms)
$290
Country Member (Over 200 kms)
$150
Junior Development Programme
$15
Summer Member
$345
Social Non-Playing
$50

Hell, it ain’t like losing a leg.
- Billy Joe Patton,
after losing the Masters
1954: Fan favourite, and amateur, Billy Joe Patton,
a 31-year-old lumber salesman from North
Carolina, held the lead on the back 9 on Sunday at
Augusta National before the magic faded into a
Snead-Hogan duel.

19th July
Greg Allan (3rd)
th
25 July Glenn O’Connell (9th)
29th July Dylan Pool (15th)
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Welcome to
New Members

Number 400 is:
Damien O’Brien is ready to take on Jubilee GC.

The following were approved as new members.
Full Members:
Brett Keir
Zac Guilfoyle
Luke Griffin
Josh Owen
400th Damien O’Brien
Chris Palmer
Ben Watts
Scott Norton

Frazer Dent
Zac Hedin
Tim Aumann
Andrew Skewes
Nick Norris
Jaden Allan
Daryl Johnstone

Full member <25:

Jesse Rickard

Country Member:
Matthew McGraw

Chris Scott
Andrew Kelly

Junior (Student):
Oliver Willett
Tom Lindsey

Harry Lindsey
Connor Goodison

Please make our new members welcome

Championship Dates
Mens
1st Rnd Sat 5th Sept,
2nd Rnd 12th Sept.
3rd Rnd 19th Sept.
Final Rnd 26th Sept.

Ladies
1st Rnd 12th Sept.
2nd Rnd 19th Sept.
Final Rnd 26th Sept.

As the Greens will be cored a few days following
this the Match Play will be held off.

The Golf Ball you cannot lose
Two Golfers were approaching the first tee.
The first guy goes into his golf bag to get a ball and
says to his friend - "Hey, why don't you try this
ball."
He draws a green golf ball out of his bag
"Use this one - You can't lose it!
His friend replies, "What do you mean you can't
lose it?!!"
The first man replies, "I'm serious, you can't lose it.
If you hit it into the woods, it makes a beeping
sound, if you hit it into the water it produces
bubbles, and if you hit it on the fairway, smoke
comes up in order for you to find it."
Obviously, his friend doesn't believe him, but he
shows him all the possibilities until he is convinced.
The friend says, "Wow! That's incredible! Where
did you get that ball?"
The man replies, "I found it.
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Contact Details
If you have changed any of your contact details in
the past year could you please notify Joy Hester:
jhe06952@bigpond.net.au
Thanks

Next Meeting
of the board will be held on Tuesday, the 18th of
August at 7.00 pm and any items you want
addressed at that meeting should be sent in writing
to the secretary.

Greens Report
Greens
Green renovations due around September, will
confirm date when available.
In the car park
A tap has been installed in the top of the garden
near the carpark for washing of carts, this eliminates
the muddy area near the toilet entrances. This
means that cart washing will be using water from
the dam and not the tank at the clubhouse.

M Blackshaw

Aaron Kungl

28th June Michael Blackshaw (17th)
18th July Aaron Kungl (4th)

Concerns
1
Greens staff are concerned that some players
are still hitting up on workers on the course creating
a dangerous situation.
2
Some cart drivers are continuing to drive too
close to greens. Please impress on drivers in your
group you need be at least 10 metres from cut
surface or no closer than the second cut.
3
Some players are walking across greens
with buggies. This could result in tracking weeds,
seed and possibly chemicals that have been sprayed
onto the greens.
4
Some players with attachments to their
putters are picking balls up from the green if they
wipe a hole: this is putting imprints into the green
due to the pressure applied, usually close to the
hole. To eliminate this, the ball should be knocked
away towards the edge before picking it up.

Michael was playing with Wayne Hibberson.
Wayne had earlier said ‘I don’t know how you can
play with that pink ball. I can never see it’. But on
the 17th he saw it go into the hole.

&
Thank you for looking after the condition of the
course

Contact Details
If you have changed any of your contact details in
the past year could you please notify Joy Hester:
jhe06952@bigpond.net.au
Thanks
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Aaron’s comments were:
‘I thought it was going to be close’
and
‘I got one before my brother and
he cannot beat that!’

June’s Monthly dinner
at the clubhouse saw the ‘Official Opening’ of the
newly renovated Spike Bar.

The Project Manager (Fraser Jeffrey) thanked the
many members and friends of Jubilee GC who
made it possible.
Painting: Alan White, Bill O’Brien, Mick Tanner
Rendering: Alan Robinson (Bright Bricklaying)
Bar painting: Johnno Johnstone
Coonara: The Addams Family
Installation of wood heater: Russell Stone
Flooring Covering: Chris Aggenbach

Electrical work: Alex Gibbs
Managing the Project Manager and more: Carolyn
Haigh

Thank you
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